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Walter Oreer Caldwell. 
Died at his home in Jacksonville, 
Ala., March 1st, 1897, Walter G. Cald-
wt'll, aged 47 years and 2 days 
'l'ruely can it be said of tbis noblP, 
tine hearted man that "none knew him 
b;it to love him." He was gentle, t1J11-
ter and a'rectionate,po3sessing a kiurlly 
lispositio:1, which won for him hosts of 
l"riends making him a general favorite 
vithall. 
Happy P.nd cheerful, ever lookin11: up· 
,m the brigll.t side of life, having a 
pleasant word and a bright smile tor all 
.v,th whom he came in contact. The 
iodies of the grandest and noblest must 
Jass away, but their noble deeds an,l 
raits will never die So it is with this 
{ood man: thougu p1ssed away fnm 
sarth, the noble and generous deeds of 
Walter C~ldwell will live forever in 
the memory of those. wh'l knew au-l 
!oved him. 
A more dutiful son, devoted husband, 
lovmg father and brothei· never lived. 
ilways abounding in love and the hap 
pine is of the home circle, and the tie of 
friend skip. 
To the sorrow stricken famil r aurl 
ralatives, their friend~ extend thsir 
b.eartfelt sympathy, and point thl)m 
Heavenward, for the God who givl)th 
Im h ttiken away, "bles~ed '.le the uaml) 
0f the Lord," Grieve not dear one; 
though dead to earth his spiri~ual life is 
;ust dawning, so you may B'\y! 
.ivld TLou Tuy cross before my clu~-
ing eyes, • . 
:hine through the gloom an1 point . me 
to the skies: 
Eleaven's morning breaks and earth's 
vaii. shadows flee: 
In life, in death, 0 Lord, abide with 
me.'' A Cou~iu, 
B.C . 
